Fall 2018 Parkview Cluster Foundation Grant Award Winners

Olivia Boza – Knight Elementary
Books for first grade 100 Book Club

Rachel Storey – Knight Elementary
STEM supplies for Super Students
Barbara Homans – Knight Elementary
Tigtag Elementary Science Videos

Christine Christopher – Knight Elementary
Supplies for school garden
Heather Bridges – Mountain Park Elementary
Tech Squad equipment

Madison Pogue – Camp Creek Elementary
Laser pointers and owl pellets
Judy France – Trickum Middle  
Eight plastic models of human brains

Jennifer Killian – Trickum Middle  
35 MicroBit computer starter kits
Scott Hague – Parkview High
Sheet music for five orchestra classes

Treva Bibbs-Bugg – Parkview High
Oball Throwable Wireless Microphone
Keith Toda – Parkview High
Comprehensive Foreign Language Novellas

Kimberly Rafferty – Parkview High
Nonfiction book set
Anne Pilarte
Job task boxes for special needs students

Camila Calvert – Parkview High
Supplies for updated robotics equipment